
A DEAD MAKg
It was just before tbc opening of the

railway from Taganrog lo Kharkof in
1808, "that I was driving those drearydistaness in autumn. For the first two
days and nights thc weather was lovely,hut on the thirdimorning, soon after sun¬
rise, the sky became covered with heavy,
torn and jagged clouds, a northerly wind
arose, and with thunder, lightning, cold
gale, and snow, the wilder burst on us as
it vearly breaks on southern Russia. In
half an* hour tlie rich, black, rolling
plains had become an ocean of inky mud,and we readied ihc. post station of
Donski only io ¡iud tim order: " impos¬sible to proceed."

I called for tea, ami the samovar was
brought in by a fine, upright, gray-bearded man, whom, front his black vel¬
vet tunic and »lashed sleeves, I took t<
lie thc postmaster himself. Ile was lol
lowed into thc room by a uoblc-lookini
Cossack woman of his own age. who said
" Little husband, why don't you ask tin
loni if he will eal a partridge anti a bi
of broad? The kurupaika is plum]:anti 'Ute day will be long before hi
troika can bc harnessed to face tlie storm.
She smiled Sweetly as she strike-ltsmiled lovingly upon her; then she lei
us, looking lingeringly back.

" Your Wile is in love with you still
ami you with her, postmaster," I sahl
" You must have treated her well who
she was young for her to luve you st
How long is it since yon were married'.'

" I am 60," he replied; " I was marrie
at '2b. thirty-five years ago; live vears b
fore I died."

" What?" saitl I.
" Five years belitre my death. Is

possible that you don't know my deatl
You must have come from a hu
way OÍT, for 1 have heard that it is to
even upon thc Azof."
Ami throwing his legs across a chai

without moro ado, he spoke thus :
"I was born in loO'.i, anti can reinei

lier the return from L'aris of my lath
ami uncle-Cossacks of the Don. Thc
were grand «lays, when every Cossa
was an oHicer by birth, anti when t
Herman Ploioll was king of Euro]conqueror of Ute Turks anti til* t
French, and friend ami equal to l
white tsar. Now, this Petersburg ti
says that we'er no better than his grtRussian slaves, and font1 years my salami long pistol have hung upon the wunused; ami when 1 have worn my rtbanded cap anti my rod-striped breechI've always hid as much as 1 couldthe stripe in my boots, for I'm ashanof it now; and they're even goingtake away our privilege of the suppl)salt.

" In 1S.14, as a young postmaster-
my father was dead-with a good pland a handsome beard, I was the Imatch in thc two church villages rou1 could pick my wife, anti I chose Othat you saw just now."

" There," said T
- '.'Ah, wait and see ! Wait, little liDon't lie impatient. Olga was as hu
as she was good. You have seen hciher (50th year; her goodness is what itand, though I may bo an unsafe juher '

ty, 1 think, is not yet gone,sst-*- -ked .lit mo:. Lñbddéd.
" We were happy at first, bul 1

young. I felt the chain. I was fail
to her as far as women went, lintkimi. Wc had no children. Onein '39 she was in a low spirit aboutand Hung her arms opon ¡i sudden alPmy neck, with : ' Do you reallyme, little John?' 'You know I' Hut not as I love you.' At that
moment, lord, the devil must have 1
unehainged from hell. To tell you \thoughts Hashed in tin instance" timthy mail mind would he i in possThat what she said was true! '1while I ditl love her in a kimi of wt
was hound to her foi*life whether Í w
or no. In a lit of wibi rage I struck
one short, sharp blow. She lookc*
nie with despair in her eyes, anti I w;islowly into our other room. I ranthc stable-yard.

Harness a troikc,' said I to theosta ; ' I leave at once for Kharkofdispatches that the cou ric."; dropped.Unit I've fou ntl upon tlie*fToor. Qiquick! tile best courier horses.' Iiinstant they were ready. Merrily jiljingled tito bolls in tlie crisp air.took tho reins, anti off I whirledtwenty hoursil was at Kharkof. Tifriends, thc starosta, at the great Kof station, who was equal in rank
pay to most postmasters themschsaid: "Do mc a service, little frieiI would tlo ono for you. I am goileave my wife, to whom I have heelkind, anti am going lo mlist inguards. But I wish her to forgoand she must think nie dead. Wrher in a week anti tell her thaltaken with the cholera anti died,her ttl forgive me for my unkind
say that 1 wish she should marrylad more, worthy of lier than ii:Make interest to have thc stationtinned to her as postm¡stress. Slupriest's daughter and eau write.'crossed ourselves; he sw'orcjwe I
lo the imago in thc corner of the ;?
we kissed, and in live minnies
gone. At tho recru i ting oflico I erlin- Ihc empress' regiment of chinof tin; guard, as a fourteen year;un teer guard, and in a false name,of course, no pa JUTS, but "they askquestions, for-1 was a line recurit.beard was shaVed, my hair was cuwhen I got to Petersburg and waswith my uniform and oagle-erowncmet no one would have, known i
rose tosorgoant, and second ridinter. From your padarojna I set
you are English. Now, in fiftywhenJ hail served my time, (ho
rumors of war in Turkey againsanti teiyjiling offers wore made tostop ann .drill the. new recruits,
was wretched, and homesickness
me south, though if I found indead or married again, I intendedmyself. Petersburg is not a pin( 'ossaoks, either. Hy brooding ovpast I hail become madiy in lov
i¡ y wife. It waa no use for niemyself that 1 hail left lier we'1 olshe was married again and happjshe was forty-four and fat; or ehhaps, a scarecrow, I was, madly ii" I got my discharge and' ponai
pcrs, Mid started south. At K
my friend was dead.' What if si
waa deatl ? ' Who keeps¿he Dons
station now?' I niuViniired, crojsiself thc while lintier myalong«Thc widow** .'A widow that lu

it fourteen years?'. ' Tlie sjune.' In
eighteen hours I was there. I recognized
two of thc old men, but they not mc.
I rushed into the house. She was nt
her day-book writing, not changed. Only
graver, and with silver in her black hair.
.My own little Olga,' in the best styleofold ("lays. She did not turn to look at
inc, but threw up her anns and fell for¬
ward bli the table, I rushed to her and
felt her heart, with mine, too, all but
ceasing to beat. In a moment she came
to herself-our lips fast glued together.This was in 'fifty-three. This is 'sixty-nine. Sixteen years gone like a day.We have made up for thc past, little

"But, would you believe it? That
wretched government at Petersburg in¬
sists tiiat 1 am dead, and that the Donski
station is kept hy my widow. Or else
they say thc cuirassier riding-master
must bc dead, and with lum his pension.
My widow accents this situation willi a

sniile, for neighbors know better than to
believe the government, but tho keeps
the books, signs the receipts, and pays
the taxes. I draw my pension in my
cuirassier name. A great Petersburg
noble who was passing here last week,
told me that lie didn't believe one word
of my story, hut that Die postmistressand I were "quiet in the fashion.'
What did he mean?"-Macmillan's
Magazine.

How Soils and Forests ('hange.
It isa matter of history that Charle¬

magne hunted in tho forest of Gerard-
inen, then consisting of oak and beech,
though now the same forest contains onlynines of various species. On the Rhine,
netween Landau anil Kaiserslautern, oak
forests of several centuries old are grad¬
ually giving way to the beech, while
others of oak and beech are yielding their
ground to pine. In the Palatinate the
Scotch fir (pinn.* sylvestris) is also succeed¬
ing the oak-. In the Sura and in the
Tyrol the beech and the pine are seen to
succeed each other, and the same alter¬
nations arc witnessed in many other dis¬
tricts. In all these cases there is no
exhaust ion of soil as in the growth of old
field pities in Virginia, North Carolina
and other southern states after oak. The
rotation of natural plants without the
interference of man is not explained byassuming thc consumption of alkalies bybeech, oak and maine and their resti¬
tution by pines, where all the leaves,limbs, bodies and roots of trees rot where
they grow. This operation should make
the soil better for deciduous trees the
longer they draw mineral food from
moving water, and gaseous food from
moving atmosphere. Obviously there is
an element of local change of specieswhich is not understood.

Napoleon ill.

In the " Memoirs of Odilon Parrot "

occurs this sketch of thc character of Na]poleon III. :
"One Of the principal traits of the

character of this predestined personage,who was fated to reconstruct the empire,
was tin; knowledge how to yield ; that
was the quality which chiefly dis¬
tinguished him from thc first Napoleon,and therein alone lay all his strength.To possess a will as inllexible as fate
itself, lo dread no initiative however bold
it might be, hut at the same time to
know how to halt, to adjourn, to draw
hack without any embarrassment either
of personal vanity or of pride, these are

contradictory qualities which, when they
are united in one person, make of that
person an exceptional heilig. These
qualities were marvelously appropriateto the situation of Louis Napoleon, who,having neither the genius of the first
Napoleon nor his victorious prestige,
was forced to obtain by dint of cunningand patience that which thc other had
been able to hear away in lofty combat."

During the disorders of the 24th of
February Prince. Jerome Bonaparte, the
fal her of the present prince, came to
Madame Hanoi and demanded the loan
of her carriage, in which to show himself
to the people, declaring that only a
Bonaparte could calm the tumult and
disarm thc insurrection. His proposi¬tion was rejected as absurd, "and vet,"adds Odilon Barret, "he wa:; only a lit¬
tle in advance ol' the times."

1 he Production oí Cheese in the United
States.

The whole amount of cheese made in
the United States in 1870 was 102,027,-882 pounds, of which 109,435,229poundswere made ii; factories, and 53,927,882pounds on farms. The principal states
producing cheese were New York, 100,-07(1,014 pounds; Ohio, 24,158,850; Ver¬
mont, 7,814,879; Illinois, 5,734,00-1;Massachusetts, 4,131,309: and California,3,395,074. There were 1,313 factories
devoted to the manufacture of cheese,employing -t,<>07 hands. The capital in¬
vested amounted to $3,090,075; wagespaid during tho year, $700,500; gallonsof milk used, 110,400,405; value of all
materials used, $14)089,284; ol cheese
produced, §10,710,5^9; other products,$61,000. The number of cows supplying
one factory ranges from 100 to more than
1^000, the average being about 400. In
1871 a factory in Chatauqua county, N.
Y.| had registered as the whole number
of cows, 1,734. During the year ending.lune 30, 1878, 00,204,024 pounds of
cheese, valued at §7,752,9IK, were ex¬
ported from the United Stales, of which
52,050,920 pounds went to England, and
8,429,390 to Germany.'-Appleton's Cyclo¬pedias

IîmiXKTT's CoACOAINK is the best and
cheapest Hair Dressing in the world.

A case of chronic, rheumatism of unu¬
sual ye verily, cured hy Johnson's AnodyneLiniment, is noticed hy one of ourexchanges.A large Im nell caine out upon iliè breast of
lin: Bufferer, uri«! appeared like purl of Hie
breast hone. Usefl internallyand externally.

The sweetest word in our language is
health. At tho first indication of diseuse,
use well known mid approved remedies. For
dyspepsia or indigestion, use J'orson'n Purga¬tive Pilis. For coughs, colds, sore, or lame
stomach, use Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

£Rverybody IMOIIMMI.

Everybody who examines or uses the
CIIAltTElt OAK COOK STOVE is pleasedwilli Its great capacity, superior construction,nent appearance, cleanliness in operation,und tItt* construction Of ils reservoir ami
closet, mid say it is unequaled UH U perfectCooking Stove,

jj
.r

DI:, U TI S ni.i.s require no chnumc
or Diet or occupation, produce no griping. Theycontain no drat ic ingredients.
Wlicn ivrlllnir lo .Vii vot-llser* nlenar nion-tlou thu miine i.r tliis paper. Si.N.V. IO.

NCIIKM'K N l't l-noMC MYRUP FOR
THE CUKE OF COXKC.-.II'TION,

< ol «.lis AND CUMIN.
Tho great virtue of thia medicine is thai it ripensthe matter nial throws it out of tho system, pariliesthu blood, and thus effects a care.

SCIOCNCK'S SKA WKKD TONK-, rou THK Cunt: OK
DYSPEPSIA, IXDHIKSTIOX, KTO.

Tlie Tonic produces a healthy action of tho stom¬ach, creating nh appetite, forming chyle, and buringthe most obstinate cases of Indigestion,
»cnKECK'S M AN rutAK tc PILLS, FOR THK ('uar. OK

EIVKU COMPLAINT, Ere
Tlic.se Pills arc alterativo and produce a healthyaction of the liver without the least danger, ss theynie free from calomel and yet more clHcactoits in

restoring a healthy action bf tho liver.
These reinedles are a certain ciiroforCoiiRiidiptioii,ns the Piihiionic Syrup ri|iciis the maller and jairilicsthe blood. The Mandrake rills- net upon Ile liver,create a healthy bile, and remove all disease! nf theliver, often a cause of Consumption. The .Sa WeedTonie gives tone and strength to the stomach) makes

¡i nood iligestion, ami enables the organs lo form goodblood; and thus creates a healthy circtdiiloii nfhealthy blood. The combined action of tin s- modi-eines, as thus explained, will cnn- every rase ofConsumption, if taken in time, mid the uso bf thcmedicines persevered in.
Dr. .Scheiick is professionally at his prim-ipil ollii-e,corner Sixth und Arch Strents, Philadelphia, everyMonday, where all letters for advice must lie ad¬dressed. Schciick's medicine* for sale by all Drug¬gists.
ti. J. HAUT & CO., Nos. 7:;, T.-i and 77 Tcltbupitoil-losSt., New Orleans, Wholesale Agents.
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SILVER
TIPPED
SrtÖES

Kroiiomj-, romforl, looks, all
COIIlllillll to make

SILVER TIPPEDShni r. liidispuiiMtld« for children
Never wear through ul 'he tue.

Also try V ire «,'uilled Soles.
How itillli-nlt tn have dry frcFarmers, mecha alen, «-I ervbod
CABLE SCREW WIRSHunts ami Shoes never rip uleak.
Als > trv Wire Quilled Sol*
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COTTON! co^oiT
Til K earliest and most I'rollllc 4'odan In thc

world. BTukes from two to tine- bains per iu re,four weeks earlier than »ny other cotton. Semi forcirculars. AJdrcsH, W. IX. .?Wc«Mltl.KV.
M inonu, M UH.

/"lA lYoN. -SO white or tinted llrislol. 20 i ts.; 5«
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Strict, lioston. ItoforaloW. M. PI.TTI.SOII t A Co.
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A DA V n adowllh Tl« B KPBBM
SL,I1»ING KAItTH it.UQEK.
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A. SHERWOOD, St. Loni» MI-HOUTI.

11AHIT CURER AT HOA:h.
publicity. Time short, 'xeruts moth

fl erato. 1,1100 testimonials. Ith yeal
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YourNama Elegantly Trlnt-
cil on 12 TaAffSlMKRîtT VisiTtKO
CASHS, for 23 Cents. Kooli cnnl containr

trrnc which IJ not visible until held tiiwanU tho licht.
foUtincUke Uicmevcr before offered In America. BlRIndúce¬
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ml Civilis price of stocksloll N HICK bl NC A CO.. Hank-
iraA Hmkers,72 broadway,N.i.

$lO$500S
SENT FREE.
"pSYt JIOM.lSCY, or Nottl ClinrmltiR-."JL ll.'w eithersex may fascinate and cain the love
and affection nf any person they CIIIHISII, instantly.This arl nil can possess, free, hy mail,'.'', cents; Li¬
ether with a Murringo I.nido, Kgyptiaii Oracle,Dreams, Hints to bailies, Ac. l.nm.itm Kuhl. A <|ueerhool;. Address T. Willhiiiiri A Co., Pub's,Philadelphia.

REVOLVERS;jThpclccnntSíií'á Eli^ly ni"ir'*f^'y£& So t'oil Sew" Itiirt'itlo 'Mill llevolvcrí3fa3 í»*i
With m)CarIriilRf!S,$.1.un:S0,0Cnsnhl : every ono warranted -entlsfacllitii nnnrantced. Itttatrattil dtlalagve Frrt.WÈSTEUM CiliN WORKS, Chiritgo, IUHOO Oitarhorn BC. (McCormick Block).
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from now to Int .1 ii ii n ii ? > on
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ket Hepurls nf Prmluce. Cat-stocks, etc. Kvcrybodv wants tu hear cf MoodySankey's work. SllllKCrilie ut ollie. Ollice, !i

ieee "Street. New Vorn.
JOHN I>OI'«.M.Ii.
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lil eau it/l i st A- CO., Hanker* mill
ICrokern. Nt». IO Wall Stree!, New York.

ELASTIC
T KUSS.

This new Trini) is worn
with perfect comfort
lligllt and dav. AdaptsItself to ex cry motion ol
the hotly, retaining Hup-
I ii ie limier the hardes)
exercise ur severest
vt rain until permanent-
v.,,-...... K,., .........

ELA STU! TRUSS CO,
07a Rrondwnjr New York ?!lljr.Sent hy Mail, i 'all or send for circular and he ciireii

V. W. Reeil. rt rorer. Sew Ila-
nu. »'/.. «ny«:- "Ymir Se:, I'l.am
ra ll liol he excelled north nf the
equator: for I ?'.??ul Hi ead a nd Kine
His. nit it ¡sn wonderful prepara¬tion." So say all.
rMlolter, PKntrr *

ir/iii/,.<,i/f Ocjfrrs. I!..!.,". nip:-"We take pleasure iii recoiuuien-
ding your Sen Koa III as the hes!
linking Powder WU have ever
old." Parlies once usine it will
hove no other. Its sales are im¬
mens i. Sen.I ("..«. ?? rnular to
4. 5 .11. V. I. A NT/. A- <'<?.. 170
?Minno Nit-rot. New York.

SOOTHING SYRUI
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

K0K SALK liY Abb lMH'iiMSTS.

SI5.00 SHOT GUN.
A iloilhlo Illirie] cnn.har or front action locks; war¬ranted ccmiiuc twist hiirrcl-, and a good Kiloliter, »ti

MI SALK: willi flask. Pouch and Wad culler, for #1.1.Cnn I»'se ICO. H., with privilege te examine he¬ft.ie paying VIII. Send stamp fur circular to K. I'nW-KI.L.V SON,Hun Healers, zn Main St. Cliicinuati.O.

ANTED IMMEDIATELYI l.t more younc men tu len rn ir. I,- WFKO llA PHY. OOHII si! mitions emir- gaiileed. Address, willi stamp. 8U-PKUINTI:XIU:NT UNION TKI.KOIIAI'H COM¬PANY, on*:iti,i.\, Qiiio.
Soloctad Fronoli BnrT Mill Stones

Of nil sizes, and superior
« "ii; in Hislop. !-orlnl.lr
««rlin!luir Sillín, upper or
limier runners, fu.r Inna
or illereltnnt worh.

t.eiiii ne Diiteli An.
kcrltolllii«r«-|otli, .lilli
I'lelis. Corn Shelters nndCleaner«; Gearing, Shafting.Pubien, ll.infers, eic; nilk i ml« of Mill Machinery andMlllors' (uipplii-K. Scud forPamphlet. .Mratib Mill
Compon.* Ilox. Mao,«.'iiielitnutl. Ohio.

/~H AGENTS V/ANTED FOR THE! )ENTENNIALKJ HISTORY on,¡E U.S.
The pren I interest in the llirilllllg history of ourCountry makes this the fnatesl selling hunk ever puh.lislied, lt contains -l-ia line hisloiicnl ongrav-¡ie:s and lia.'V pacen, with a full acc.mut of the np-prnaehliig crand Ceuteuiiial ctlehration. Send iv«r alui! ?Icserintlon iiml extra ternis tn Acents._NATIONAL I'UIILIHlllXii Cn.. St. bonis. Mo

WYOMiKO MONTHLY

Draws on (ho .'yali nf each month. Hy authority
ide Legislature. $175,000 In <'nnlt l>rizea, onetllinnee lu H ve, Tlekela 81 eneh. or ten for ils'>,leaving iii lo ho deducied from the prizes after thoIrawinc. Kuli particulars sont free Address,J. Sf. iMTTKK, Lnrtinil« Clly, tv^ominir.

Speedily cilfCtl hy.DI HHf;K'S univ known and
sure lloinoiiy. Ni» CHAItlJK mr tiviitinentUntil cured. Call Oil or addi ess

Dr. J. C. ÎÎECE, 112 John St., Cincinnati, a

Tili: It I'.Vi' FAMILY JltmcnKS:
Tested by I'upuliir Use for over

A Quarter of a Century.
Uri. STKOKU'S SA NAT! VK PILLS

('un1 ('mu (iriil ion. .la II ml ir», 1,1 VIT Complaint, Diar¬rhea. Dywnli'O'i ' «'Iii-, Kliruiinitimii, Kryalpoins, andnil disorder* of Livor, Stomach iiml bowel«.
DU. STKONO'S PECTORAL STOMACH I'ILLS

('uri- Coughs, OOIIIH, Croup. Dyspepsia. Sick Hond-ch©, Disenso of Hu- Mu«rt, Female lïomplulnta amill tlcruiiccnifnts of tin- Chest ami Stomarli.

mi DR. .T. C. XîIOIiîI-.O'W,
RESIDENT PUTCIUAX.

jiiivaltun vFiñKÍñg *° knowftho Curativo propcrtlni ofV
Hot Spi iiiL'^. cn» olitnlu ttl
by ndtfrcaslng I)r. Hlgolow,

,ÎHot Springs, Ark. jg

BOSTON - MASS.
THESE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS

Sold by Dealers Everywhere. .

Meiits Wanteyu Every Town.
SOLU TiinorniioiT Tin: U.NlTF.n STATKH OX Tim

IXSTALUKJiT IM.AN.
Tlmt ¡H. on a System »f Monthly Payments.

Purchasers «Intuid iiHk for the SMITH AMKIIICANOMAN. Catalogue* ami full particular* on npi'li

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Pniihimeiitnry Practice.

Hull'« of proceeding ami dehnte in dolihernlive as.BCnihlic*. l'his i* Hu. Ktamlanl iiullmrily in all tlc-1 .idled Statis alfi is an indispensable Marni Honk for
every momberoi a deliberative hoity, as a ready ref¬
erence upon tho formality ami legality of any proceciling or dehnte.

'. Tho ino.si am hm ilativo cxpiúnidcr of American
pa ilin 11 K-ii I ii ry law." CHAH. SiMsr.n.Price, li.1* cents. Sont liv mail on receipt of price.Address THOJllvso.V. IIK»IV\ deco.,

ltoston. .HUHS.

REMINGTON.
ANV PERSON owning II Sewing Mitchina whichis noarly worn out, or doe* not .1.> tho work io.lintel, will Alii] it to Ihülr advantage lo nomi us adescription of thoir Marhini'. ami «ol our lihorn,
tonus of exchange for tho I.lulu Itittiiiiuir ICt-tit-Inslan. It is Dilly warranted for liv« yours, m i!-ati.f.iclioii is guaranteed in every Instniiro, or Hu'
nioiioy will ho returned to tho purchaser. Tho mo-ill.iTiil tonus tn ncent H ami chun buyer*. Samples o'work ami all part ¡rular- hy mail io partios IÍVIII3 ala ilistaiiro. Aihlross. J.«XARV Ac CO.. Oeil'JAff'lM.tUtt Sumiuer fit.. \a«ln III.', Tomi.

GIVEN AWAY
To every render of Tito Family .hinrnnl t

CENTENNIAL AMERICA,
A gi" I Into.1 Ellgravllur. .Size 22x38.

(»ur I.arco anti Bountiful Tinted Kncrn ri tm roiitainlugovcriiOO llistoriral Viowsiiml I'ortraitsofall loaili nu ovon ts a ml personnel's fruin the lu lui IUK "f Colum¬bus tu tho prénom timo. Including a niucuiitecnt amiperfect Wow of tho Cenlcnuiitl building in Kitlmiouulpark lu Philadelphia, will ho niven. To the Iteailern ofOur limit Literary nuil Ftmhitm t'nner. Thu WeiktuFamily Journal, Containing Titree SmeuitM CpntinuritSturt?*, together with short sketches ami a laicoamount of laisrollait.I« rending. Sont finir mouthson trial. Including thu Kncruvinc.post-paid forSl.no.lin; Sein {Unter wilt aire unit n I'npu tm; or ndi/rc«»Thr I'amilu JuHrnal, »0» Ilroiulway, S. V.
AgentsWanted Everywhere

«EMU LAT O K

For all diseases of tho Livor, Stomach ami Spic u.

AH II remedy in Malarious Fever*, Howe! Cnni-pl.lints, llyspopsia, Montai Depression, KostIcKtines«,Jaundice. Nausea. Silk llo.nlaohi', Colic, Constipa¬tion an 1 biliousness

IT H IS XO EQVAt.

lt is an nctivo CATII AIITH'. TONIC ami A I.TKIt-AT1VK. not liuph'iiiiiint io tho tasto ami loa Vc« noLASSITUDE urILL EFFECTS after it uns operated

Its ingredients aro A LL V Kl ¡KTA OLK. lt ¡*ud-iuiiii*icrcd wilhuiit ililtloiilty. lt causes no repul-Hlvcm-ss, ami in noevent injuring ,thc most dolienteeoiMtltution.
Ithu« OXLY TO UK TltlKIi ONCK to Leonino thcfavorito ami standard rcmcily. Ils advantages uresec il rr cl anil noticed hy a single trial.

CI UK OK A SUFFERER KO 15
FORTY V ti A Its I liiivii 1.II
n sufferer tor tho hist fort> yours,
willi Chronic u Heel ion ol tho
Liver, I tried tho Itcgliliilor,
amt ofter Kivinc it a fair trial.1
lui vc como to tho roar a-11 Ul I hat
it is the very host remedy I huyeever nsi'ii for tho Liver. Myhealth is now lilllie gund.-E.A.Wilson, CinrxHViiio, Virginia.

HANUI'Ai'Tl'llF.li ONLY UV
.1. II.'/.l'.ll.lN A CO..

MACON. OA., anil PHILADELPHIA.
IHt. NAl\FOItl>\N '

LIVER INVIGORATOR.Compounded entirely fruin limn*
rh« sr <a\M M rc
move all morbid
Or bud limiter
front th« s y s t r in
«ti pp ly i UK lit
their pince n
healthy How of
bile i Invigorat¬
ing the Mtomacli,.cntiaing tooti toi
incest wcllj PC-
KIFYINtt THE
li:.ooi>, givingtone anti Health
to tito u liol. ma¬
chinery, remov.
lng the cunno o ri
the insensés, ef¬
fecting n i-..filen I
cure. AK a l'A .11-
IL.V niKltlCIlVK
lt III I'XKIH tl.-
i:i>. anti IH AL
WAYS SAFE

CO ft
Cr I Mia« tlMltlf;

«ho ii ltl aila pt tho
dosi- to their I II-
<1 i v iiliiii 1 fonstl-
t ii t ion, from a

r ^tcuapoonfull tn
p«| !u tauloKpooiifnll

j according to ef-
_feet. For all nf-
r i jj » int lons of thcIrWll.IVUlt, Irrcffti.

In i-ll les Of StOIIl-
ncli anti ltowcls,
flUenscH tlcpcinl-

kal _l_ 'eilt oiror cn lined
hy unfit tlc rn n«« '.

'ment an it¡lions
III lui K s COHtlvC-
ness, Chronic Ol
arrlion,I»yMpeii-
«ia, Jauntlicc and
Female IVtnk-
lieaseo. 1 tnble-
cpoonftlll tullen

ot commencement of nit attack or SICKHEADACHE eurea In 15 ml «titea. VKL-I^OW or MALLOW KKIIV MAT>K YOUTH¬FUL by 1 bottle. TRY IT1 For pamphletcontaining useful Information nntl all
nhout the'LIver,atMreaa Tilt. SAXrollli,New York. HOLI» 11Y AI>L I>ltlTO«lSTH.
NEW tiltil BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENT.

THE

Pîano-Harp
' OABIWET ORGAN.

An exqtii«Ho comhlntttlon, mhlliip to tin' cnpnrUythc oruau lunch of that of ihivphmo forte ami harp.Willi ft doilhio-rccil nr^iiu, cohlplcto ami prrfoct in
livery respect, is romhliieil a new inst ruinent, tho I'l-ANO-ll A Itr.tho lon. s of which aro producttd hy steel
tOUfttlr« or lairs, rigidly.**'t In sti el plates nfnxetl to aHounding box, ami slun k hi hainmcrs. as in thc pi¬ano-forte. Tho toiioM uro ni a pure, «livery, hell-IlK"finality. \cry beautiful in romhinatlon or alternationwith thcnr*gnn lonna, .Tlinorgiin may he it«eil alone,ami is in every respect ns complete anil perfeel an or-
cnn nu without Ibo PÏANO-1IAH I', ur may ho iliCilwith th» I'lANO-UARP; Hie latter may ho u«cd sep¬arately or in cnmhiliatlon w ith any or nil tho stops ol
tho organ, to which it mids greatly In vivacity. Ill'-
ami variety, adñptlng it to a much Wldor range ol
music.
t'pon il* invention .md Introduction, ttboill a yearHlnc>, this new instriirncnt was recived willi «o min n

fuvof that tho deniaiiil greatly I'xcccileil Hu' innnii-
rartiirerH' inmost iiHlity tofiipply; so thal .I;.1",1hud nooceaslol.Ivciilifo it ext* l.^iv.-!y. '''"U1"
now perlerteil facilities tor n large supply, me} ' »

lt lo the public with COIltldOIICÇ. .

Clrcnlnra, will, drnwlng« an« fu 11 h ?.sri i;H£ :MASON .v HAMLIN OltCAN Cl ." W . ' *"'"
Street. HOSTON; SB Union Siinnrc, NIAV YORK.»!»
mid HU Ad tiUH Street, CH ICAWh if

DVfÇ
LOW RESERVOIR

fire Suited to ali Climates,
AND FAMOUS FOU BELNU

BEST TO USS !
CHEAPEST TQ BUY!!

_EASIEST TO SELL! 11
svN^'ji ramona fordoing mnronnd

â^nAK^'-BETTER COOKING,
^V/PIYNV"0 «fculcicor BitdCboopcr

TJian any BtOTO ofita« SOtl.

\\\\,rf/ Famous for thc! .

¿<^Ú$Xe%> STERLING WSETH,
%>KS^§? ECONOMY IN FILL
'vmuF* tjniatfflty aai Craroalcaco.

Viii///' Famnua for their

-^¡nW7 TOIFORMBAKIITO,
FAMOUS KOIl GIVINO

C^^^^z Satisfaction Everywhere.
S^K'OAK. ANO 1IE1XO

^ífik^ Especially Adapted

tmt BI SOT mam
SOLD

IXCEIiSllllt M.VI'KAUU'KIM 0031 PA NY
ST- I.OIIS. TI«.

AND BY

PHILLIPS, IIUTTOKI K * i'O.i
NASH vu.i.K, TK.YÑ-

E. VRQVHAItT «V Vi*.,
M KMru is, TI:NN.

BICK ItKO.N., A- CO..
NlîiV Oltl.HA.VS, 1 A.

FOA'EN I! lt OS..

LlTTI.K KOCK ANO HOT Sentxos, AKK.

KIJAH OitTII. Kl SNKI.I. A- >

MOIMI.K, ALA.

BUNDS VARNISH
TRY ELAINE LAMP OIL.

Safe, Brilliant, and Cheap

Burnett's Cocoaine
Prevenís tim Mair from Kallins,

Burnett's Cocoaine
Promotes Hs llcallli} Crowtli.

Burnett's Cocoaine
lr. imt (JriNisy nor Sticky.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Leaves no Disiisieenlilc odor.

Burnett's Cocoaine
SuMuea lle|ruc|«o> Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Soothes Ile- I ri Huted Sciilp-Sklii.

¡Burnett's Cocoaine
Alfords thc Ulchcsl Lustre.

Burnett's Cocoaine
I- liol an Alcholuilic Wash.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Kills I ia nilru If.

Burnett's Cocoaine
(lives m u Life to Un- Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
IteinailiH I,olivet, I in IClice I.

E'i ('!>a i < <l OIlI.V by
JOSEPH BURNETT & GO.

27 (Viiiral Sired. Hosing.
AMI SOM» i:vi:itvu JIKIIB..

MAKE YOURlilTlll!
O-rancla O olden Drawiu«

OK Tin:

Louisiana State Lottery
Taken ri»«-o.S:il«ir«l«».v. ??cooinoo'* 2». 1*7 V.

T'O.SITIVJOTJY.
Capital Prize, $100,000.

» VM> I'rlwM. A»rt«M»M<*«fC io #5 »*,>
AT.I.PinST GOLA).

Ono Price to Every 8iv
LTickots,

Only ^OO.OOO'Tiekots ai
# #50.000 IT. ,S.

* Gurrenov-
Tenths and Twentieths in Proportion.
Oi rli r Tlclicl'i mill %Vrllo I or Clrftl IltI*.

IjOUTSIANA STATIC tOTTEitY CO..
Look Ro,\ liS2 l'ostofiice, N<rw Orleans, I a,

W--Í*--
I'ompPi.-Mit IIII|> Keliiil.le ARCIIIH Wanted thJoiio.i

out tho coniiiry. Uiioxcoi'llonnl KISHTHIIICIM I<I


